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LOOKING FOR NEW GROUNDS

Important Meeting of the Gentlemen's
Eoad&tsr Olub.

PROPOSITIONS UNDER CONSIDERATION

ICnrneiit Klforls lining 3tnilu to Secure a
Truck lor the Clnli Huso Hull , Kioo| t-

ll Ociiprnl Spoil-
Ing

-
(JOKSlp ,

An Important mooting of tbo Omaha
(Jontlemon's Hoadstor club wns hold at the
Mlllard hotel last owning. The meeting
wns called by the board of directors for the
purpose ot obtaining the sentiments ot the
muni bun In regard lo the future tracn of the
club. Thu success which has rr.sultcd from
the efforts of I bu members during the present
season has been In the highest degree
encouraging nnd has ronorated n feeling
that the onz&nlzatlon should make more
elaborate propnnitlons lor the next year.

Charles A. Coo was made chutrmain and ,

after some general discussion , representa-
tives

¬

of the OinnhD Driving association
lormally Invited the club to unllo with them
In the use of tholr grounds for the next
tcatou ,

A resolution was passed directing the
board of directors to rccelvo proposals from
the driving ns oclfttlon. and nho from J. J-

.Illown
.

, who owns the present track nt the
fur grounns for tlio use of tholr grounds for
the future.-

At
.

a meetlne of the board of ulrectors held
Inter W. H. McCord and W. B. Mlllnrd
wore appointed a committee to obtain pro-
posals

¬

for crounds nnd report nt a meeting
of the club to bo hold nt the Mlllard hotel
next Thursday night.-

KiivliiK

.

lit UlilritKO.
CHICAGO , III. . July29. Garflcld park :

First race , thrce-qiiartcrsof nmllo : Colonel
Clay won. Sir Charles second , Grey Iluko-
third. . Time ! 1:21.:

* Second rure , ono nnd ono-slxth ' 111110 :

1'alliado won. Lord of the Harem second , Ilcs-
slo

-
IllBlnnd third. Time : lM'i.:

Third nice , tlireo-quiirtors cif a mile : Qulvor-
won. . Idea second. I'urlos third , Time : l : Hi.

fourth race , ono und oim-slxtucnth mlle :
KalstulT won. Shadow second. I.ogrundo third.
Time : 1:12 .

Fifth r.icc , t-ellltip. throe-quarters of u mlle :

Exclusion won , J'rc.l Fink second , Ora third :

Time : l'l: ! { .

Sixth race , thrco-qutirtora of a mile : Con-
Flcnoo

-
noti. MtUo Crutosccoml , Viceroy third.

Time : li'WM-
.Hawthorne

.

races :

Flrit nice. llve-elflthfl; of u mllo. Helling :
C.irl Dnnilcr won , Muntoll second. Merge
third. Time : lri ) .

Hoconcl nice oir.
Third race , Fovcn-eh'litlis of a rrllo : Gov-

frnor
-

Adams "on. Hauler Hecotnl , Holler
BUcltcr third. Time : 1:39.:

Fourth race , ono and ono-sKtconlh of a
mlle : Tonny. ji. . won. Sunny llrook bocoud ,

Ulinnman thud. Time : 1V.: ) ! ', .

rizth race , tliroc-qinirtori of n mile , selling :

Harlmr.itrn , .Mount McOrogor second , Uhcst-
nnt

-
lloll thlnl. TJno : 1:21.:

Sixth race , thruc-iiunrters of a mlle :

Hbostionovon. . Itouser second , Kuchorelio-
third. . Time : ! : ).

< looil ltsit'liiiit| Ilrlqhton.l-
iKACii

.
RACK TIIACK , N. Y. ,

Jaly 29. The hot weather provnlllng In the
cities drove nthiongof 5,000 people to the
srasldo track this nftornoon , they wltnoss-
ing

-

six well coniosted races.
First raci' , six nnd a hnlf furlongs. Eleven

Rtartna : Klla in to 1)) won. Stryko ( I ! ) to. ) sec-
onil.

-
. Jay Qncel (81 to II third. Time : I"JJ.-

Sflcond
: .

race , six 'urlonzs. Klalit starters :

Morollo ( I to 4)) won , 1'rlnco Goor-n ( U to 1)) siu-
ond.

-
. Sam llryint.0( toll third. Time : lSiy.:

Third race , siivon furlonsg Nine starters :
Oannnovu in to r won. llurrynw.iy ((15 to 1)) seu-
ond.

-
. Mugglo Moirull ((5 to 1)) third. Time :

lK4.: ) ?

Fourth race , six nml n hnlf furlonzs. Tun-
Btartors : Mabel Glunn f! to 1)) won. Onward ((-
4to I ) second , Huory ((10 to J ) th id. Time :
l:3m.-

FIfthrnce
: .

, mlle and half. Flvostartcrs : Tea
Tray ((2 to I ) won , India Uuhher a to 1)) sucond ,
Long I.mcO0( to I ) third. Time : '. : ; ? ! .i.

Sixth race. Btcnplochase , short course.-
Hovcn

.
8t rtersVcstiiiorelnnd ((7 to 5)) won.

llotliwell Ci to II socnnd , Klpuhi ((5 to 1)) third.
Time : 3lii.: !

_
Tuin ( 'lly KuHiiltK.-

ST.
.

. PAUI , Minn. , July 29. Track in fair
Ebnpn. Attcndnnro good.

First race , for 2-year-olds , flvo furlongs.
flvoHtnrlcM : Uitlhoun ((1 to S ) won , Niirvao-
soo(4

-
( to 6)) sucond , Afgle 1C. , Into Mcz , ((7 to 1))

third , 'lime : luai.: ;

Second r'cc , for maiden Il-ycar-olds. savon
furlongs , starters : 1'lnlnslilre (: i to IL-
won. . Jim Whlto |7 to 5)) "cconil , bantlno ((4 to 1))
third. Time : lwj: : { .

Third lace.foril-yenr-olils und upwards , ono
mllo. sovun stiii-tors : Hurry Smith ( uvanl won.
Tllllp S. ((4 to 1)) hccoml , Wlllan Lindsay ((8 to 1))
third. Time : IMS.

Fourth race , for :i-y oar-olds nnd upwards.-
BUcopstukt'S.

.
. live Htaitcrs. HluliWolKlit free

linndloiip. OIKI und onu-slxtcciilli of u mlle :
Forest 0 to 1)) won , Mlnnlo Ceo a to 1)) second ,

Innocence ill to 1)) thlril. Time : l:54Vi: ,

Fifth men. for ull ages , ulx fiiiioiicq. flvo
stutters : (Janiii.-n ( oven ) won , S.ifo Homo ((3-

to II second , Lonii Frey ((0 to 1)) third. Time :

,
S.AKATORA , N. Y. , July 29. The weather

was clear ana the truck was fast.
First race , six furlongs. Ten starters :

Lojnn ( U to J ) won In 1:15 , Host Ilrund ((1-
5tn I ) second , Varsutlld ((15 to 1)) third ,

Second nice , fho-nlu'lilhu of n mlla Nine
Bturtora : Stops ((7 to At won In 1:03JJ.: 1'ut Mul-
lov

-
((2U to 1)) second. Huy del Miir ((2U to 1)) third.

Third race , mlle nnd one-sixteenth , eleven
Rial-tors : Murghiiriln ((4 to I ) won In U51W. St.
John (S to I ) second. Kly ( ( ) to 1)) third.

I'onrth race , one mile , four stnitors : Hex
((1 to 2)) won In 1:44.: Klnu Grub ((5 to 1)) second ,
Undue ((3 tnl ) third-

.Klflhiaoe
.

, six hnlf fnrlonKs , ten starters :
Inferno (oven ) won In I : '.".', lllauoho ((15 to l )
bocund , Leveller ((15 to U third.

NATIONAL I.H-

Jonahs Tiil.-u u ( ianin from the Colonels
nlth (JiiiiHiiiiiiiuito KUD-

U.PlTTsnuiio
.

, Pa. , July 29. The Plttsburgs-
buuched hits nnd won easily. H > lu kept the
altaudanco down to 7Q9. Uurus was re-
Icosoa

-

this morning. Score ;

rittsburg. 7
Louisville. 1

Hits : I'lttsbnrir , Os Loulsvlllu. u. Errors :
I'lUibuig. :! : Loulsvlllo. fi. Kirnud rum :
I'ltlshnrir. 4. lliutorlcs : Gnmhertund Miller ;

.Strutton B niloavur. .
BOSTON , Muss , , July 29. Nichols was raoro-

offoctlve tliun Woyhlng at critical limes to-
day. Woatberclcur , warm ; nttonuaiico , 1895.
Score : .
Uostoii. . . . .. 0 0
1'hlludolphiil. 0 4

lilts : lloRton , 10)) I'hllndulphln. II , Krrora :
IloHton , 5 : rhllailpfplil.i. 2 llatterlc * : Mchols
und holly ; ).' nnd Cluuicnts.

NEW YOIIK , July 29. Huw York outbattod
Brooklyn , knocking HoddocK out of the box
in the sixth inning. Attendance , 2513.
Score :

Now York. 1 l o 3 1 o 0 o 0 7
llrooUlyn. o 'J a 0 1 2 U 0 8

lilts : Now York. 12Brooklyn. . 0. Krrors :
Nowjork. 0 : llrooklyn , 2. llaUurlun : Crunu
und Doylei liaduoeK ami Dully.

WASHINGTON , D. C. , July 29. Wnshlugton
had the t'Uino well In hand up to the seventh
Inning und Uinn their pltcbor weakened.
Weather hot ; attundunco , 1U, 5. Score :

Washlnuton. . . . . 0 5
llnlllmoro. 7

HUE : , Ui.llaltlmore , 12. Krrorn :
WnshltiKtun. 4 ; ItiilllmoriJ. . llattorlua :
Klniom und McU ulroi .McMuhon an I Uunson.-

W.

.

. I. I'.C. v. i. p.c-
.Clilcnzo

.
Philadelphia , , , 'J 4 CD 2 , U II 0.0-

flncliiimtl.Now York B | 14.7 . , . . . , U U 60.-
UWntliluxtonBrooklyn 7 t M.a-

CluvrUnil
, . , . 0 7 4(1.-

Hriiuiinru
(

. . . . 7 ft 48.-
3lUltlmoru

7 41.T
7 (1 frl.-

Hllotlon
Ixiulivlllo . . . . . f IU 13.1-
M.7 0 U.S . l.ouli 2 10 10,-

7AMONU un : AsiA
Kimrncy 15 tnrtiitiimt by th Iiulnatrlal

.
KUAIINET , Nob. , July 29. iSpcclal Tele-

gram
-

to Tun UKK. ] A ploKod uluu from the
Midway City played a neat game a ( tha in-

dustrial
¬

school this uflornoou , which resulted
0 to 2 In favor of the ICcarnoy boy . Smith
for the school was touched up lor fourteen
hits by tlio viiitora , whllo liluck held hif. oppo-
iiouti

-
dowu to throo. Tallinn it all through ,

it was ono of the few good oxhibltloiis of base
ball aeon around hero this season. The
Koirnoy boys wore treated lIUo prlncos Dy
Prof. Mal.allou unii hu asslstanu during the
afternoon lit the school. Score :
Kournoy. 6
JiiduslrlAlSoboul , , . 3-

ilattorlus : Kourney. llUok und I'leUorlnzi
Sohoot. Hinllli hud Thouiuioii. Hits : KoMnoy.
14 | School , d. Uu us garnuds Kurnoy , a BrroM !
U nrney , 7 | tH'Uool , 5 , Stolen basest Kear ¬

ney. II : School , 4. Struck onti Hlnck. 14 !
Smith , 10. I'nsscdballs : Thompson2. Time :
Onn hour arid forty-flro minutes. Umpire :
Smith.

riuyml Ten Innlngn.-
BIIOKKN

.

Bow , Neb. , Julv 29. - | Spoclal-
Toloeram to TIIK BBP. ] . A gntue of bull took
place hero today between the Broken Bow
cluonml the Mcrna club. The game re-
quired

¬

ton innings and wns won by Broken
Bow by n score of C to 4. Score :

llrnkon How. . . . . f-

itlerna 0200011000-4
( Jfiino nt the I'urk.

There will bo n ball gnmn nt Association
park Sunday , between the crack llonlson
club and tuo Ilavdons of this city , and ngroat-
cainon expected. The Donlfton club will
run down n special excursion nnd it Is ex-
pected

¬

there will not bo less than 200 people
to tha gaino frotr Denlson alone.-

HI'AIIKH

.

OK Hl'OIJT-

.Ilnilnnllrniumn

.

Srtto ,

A majority of the sporting fraternity , es-

pecially
¬

those who take pnrtloulur Interest In-

a well manugcd sparring match , mot at Kll-
gallon'a

-

hand ball court , corner of Twelfth
and Chicago streets last ovoniiur to witness
n four-round RO botwcoii Paddy Bronnon
and Mlko Bodou ,

At 10 o'clocK time was called by Hoforoo
Arthur Hother.v and the men went to work-
.It

.
was evident from tha start that Bodon

bud a little the host of the game on account
of his weieht.

The four rounds which wore fought proved
the ubilltv of the contestants In tholr line nf
business beyond a doubt. There wni snmu
pretty hard hitting , nnd the exhibition
nil through was greatly enjoyed by the
sports.-

Bronnnn
.

worked hard nt times to got the
advantage over Bodeti , and got In savoral
well dliuctod hits which wore felt by his
fleshy opponent. A.t the close of the fourth
round Hufcioo Huthory daclurod the contest
u draw.-

Tbo
.

entertainment was n complete suoooss
and will bo repeated soou.

Letters fro in
NEW OiacANs , La. , July 29. President

Noel of tbo Olympic club today rccolvod n
dispatch from Frank Wlllluras , who Is now
In Now York , announcing that ho had
matched Dixon and Skolly for n tlghtSaptom-
her G. Jimmy Carroll bus boon notlllcd to bo-
In readiness to train Skcllv.

Jock McAuliffo , the heavyweight pugilist ,
has written a letter from Bangor, Mo. , to
President Nt el of the Olympic club , in which
ho says :

"I am training at Hampton , Mo. , eight
miles below Bangor , and have boon
tboto since the 1st of Juno. I Inavo
hero in about two weeks for Bay St.
Louis , hoping to got there some time
about Au trust 1. I am greatly obliged for
your articles und hope to see you upon my-
arrival. . 1 um ut weight (within two pounds )
which will easily yirld to this warm weather.-
I

.
um strong and ambitious to wipe out thu

North Judson draw. I hope my opponent
will bo ut bis host when wo moot. If ho is ,
you and your patrons will see a fight svorthy-
of your big purse. May success uttond you
und you club. "_

Tennis at Pnpllllon.-
PAHI.UON

.

, Nob. , July 29. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

toTiiK BEK. | 1'ho llrst championship
game of tennis botwcen Lunn nnd Cam ah an-

of Bellevud and Harrison and Salisbury of
this place came off today wilh the Itollovuo
club wiDncr. Score : 0 3 ; 0 3 : 0 1 ; 0 1.

THE KAILS SPKBAO.I-

leMUhUi'iin

.

HcIi-giitoH Htivo u I.lttlo ICnl-
lroail

-
Wruck on tlui Mile-

.A
.

Missouri PaclUo passenger train loaded
with delegates raturning from the congres-
sional

¬

convention at Nebraska City mot with
au accident a few miles west of Wyoming at
4 o'clock yesterday morning.

The train wns bowling along nt a good rate
of speed when the rails suddenly spread and
the entire train loft tbo track. Thu engine
run for some distance nnd then overturned.
The baggugo car turned across the track mid
nil of the coaeuoi found a stopping place in
the sand.

Fortunately none ot the passenger* were
injured. The train was delayed several
hours.

llumnesi Uriel's-
.At

.

York John S. Kuott hu.i sold out his
peneral store to 13. M. Burks.-

B.
.

. AdeUhoim , a Sioux City boot and shoo
dealer, has made an assignment.f-

c
.

. L. Stevens , a dealer in rlrugs at Cort-
land , has assigned to the sheriff-

.At
.

South Omaha Stratton & Kccnan , boot
ana shoo dealer ) , are offering to sell out.-

A.

.
. hro at Grove , Kan. , burned out B. S.

Eldrori , boots and shoes , and H. A. Hurlbut ,
grocers.-

Walla
.

Walla , Wash. , has had a lire thatdamaged four llrms to the amount of 53700.
The insurance was $3,300.-

M.
.

. H. Cook , successor to M. Hellman &
Co. , will be succeeded on Monday by the
Columbia Clothing company-

.I'l'Joyiihlo

.

L-IMII Social.
The members or the Young Men's Institute

gave a very enjoyable lawn social at Eigh-
teenth

¬

and Chicago streets last evening. The
entertainment was given iu an open lot
which was lighted by festoons of Chinese
lantorns- . The usual refreshments ot ice
cream , cake nod lemouaao were served and a-

scries of stercoptlcou views given by Prof-
Hasgorshcck

-

occupied the early part of the
evening. A Platform wus provided for those
who wished to dance and tbo largo crowd
was most delightfully entortalaoa.

round a ratal Hiding 1'laon.-
MRUFOIID

.
, Mass. , July 29. A search for

four missing children today resulted la find-
ing

¬

them In a closet under a sink In a house
In process of construction where they had
crawled some time during the day. The
door was pulled to by them and they word
shut in , miming thorn prisoners. Throe of
them , ull boys , had died from suffocationand
the other , a girl , wus slowly sinking.

( Juno ACtor uu Kml > ez < lor.
SAN FUANCISCO , Cal. , Juno 29. Dotectlvo

Morse has gone to San Diego , Cal. , to bring
back to this city linoch BIdloman , the de-
faulting

¬

hoolikoopar of the wholesale liquor
llrm of K. Martin & Co. IJIdlomun was
going undur the name of II. Youug when ar-
rested.

¬

. The amount of defalcation U not ex-
actly

¬

known , but Is placed nt between
$40,000 and $30,000-

.Thu

.

Dtiath Holl-
.Dunuo.ur

.
. , la. , July 29Dr. William Hoff-

.baucr
.

, n prominent Ucnnan physician of Du-
buo.no. , died yesterday. Ho was over 00 vonrs
old ana tor years was noted us n political
opualier.-

MBXICO.
.

. Mo. , July 29Ex.Uovernor C. H.
Ilurdln dlea th is morning. Ho had boon 111

two weeks.

Jlinto nt the 1'nrk.-
Mr.

.
. Llnlniror of the park commission has

made tbo following assignments for August.-
Muslo

.
at the park : Unlou Paclllo bund.

July HI ; Musical Union buna , August 7 ;
Seventh vVurd band. August 14 : Musical
Union band , August 21 ; Union Puclllu band.August 23.

Colonisation Kfhemu In Cnlllornlu.
SAN FIU.NCISCO , Col. , July 29. A party of

Colorado capitalists has arrived at a camp in
the San Jo.iijuln vnlloy In search of land for
colonization purposes. Thuv are said to
represent U.ttOO. families In Tennessee and
other southern states.

..VKII'j Of-

Domtxtlr. .
Alice Mitchell will learn her fato'toJay.
General npnko ut Leadvlllo. Cole, ,

und was given nulto un ovation.
anlveatun. Tux. , will.lulnuli In mlnluturoits harbor und oltv nt thu World's f lr-
.Thu

.
BtriUoM nt Merrill. Win. . Imvo stopped

"ill" " ljvoryt'1'"lf' ' '" I10 * I'oaeoiibio In
I t
Julius colored , nt I.ux-

In
-; ton. S , O. . for the murder ofknottier iiouru-

sotiio tlinouo. t
9 ' W , I'unwlok , n section boas ou the Nor ¬

folk ..Veilorn rallryau In Ttnnc.-ueu.hu * hart
H murder fuslunud ou htm by moann of a. t

Miss Aiinlo Coder of Osmeroii , NBU. was
ahot nnd killed by nyoiiiiK nmn nnnuul l ur-
rot.

-
. 1'urrot than killed hlmseir. He wui

Junloua or the younit woman-
.Qorornor

.

Wlnans of Mlchlcan will call an-
nxtrn seulou of HID lozUluturu for thu pur-
post ) of rudUtrlctluc thu atute Into BOuaturUl-
uud rupro * nt tlru district*

FAINT-HEARTED SALISBURY

Ho Will Not Make a Tight to Eonimn in-

Fewer. .

HIS FRIENDS ARE DISAPPOINTED IN HIM

They Think lln llns Thrown Awny the
lllmnco or n T.lfctlinRVliut the Irish

Member * I'ropino to Do-

I'nrlliuiiuntnry Oosslp.-

Cnpifl

.

( taMcil iS9ilin Xtio I'oilt Anot'attdL-
ONDON. . July 2U. When the members nf

the cabinet separated yesterday it wns
practically decided that the speech from the
throne at the opening of the now parliament
would bo limited to u blank Intimation that
parliament had not mat for the transac-
tion

¬

ot business. The militant section of the
conservatlvo party , which wants to combat
the opposition a outranco , feel thoroughly
exasperated at the abandoumnut of what
they bollovo to bo a strong position both for
offense and dofonso.

Lord Salisbury Is to vlsll the queen Mon-
day

¬

previous to the llnul cabinet council
for the consideration of the oxnct form
of the speech from the throno. Powerful
inlluuncos will In the Interval t o brought to
boar on the queen and cabinet ministers
alike to try and Induce Lord Salisbury to
adopt n bolder policy-

.Tbo
.

proposal which Is finding largo nc-

ceptanco
-

at the Canton club Is that the
govcinmcnt will open parliament by an-

nouncing
¬

tbo Introduction of a franchise re-

form
¬

bill including such a redistribution of
scats us will correct the present abnormal
fystom of representation. Vlio conservatives
having no reason to fear a "ono man ono
voto" measure, If accompanied by redistribu-
tion

¬

on the principle of equal electoral dis-

tricts
¬

, of tuxutlon and ropVoiontatlon going
together , nro now fairly ullva to the fact that
the Salisbury government has lost a chance
to carry u redistribution bill favorublo to the
party.

The "ono man ono voto" measure , when
passed , will affect 200,000 votes and throw
thorn ohlofly on the liberal stdo. A rodlstriou-
tlon

-
of seats , based on recognized Hborul prin-

ciples
¬

, would Increase the uumbor of Eng ¬

lish monition by about forty , mostly con-
servatives

¬

, ana the Scotch by twenty , and
would reduce the Irish ropreiontatiou by
twenty members.-

i.units
.

the Courage.
Many unionists members are now pressing

Liord Salisbury and otuor cabinut members
to defy the opposition to make franchise re-
form

¬

the single Item of the queen's speech
and the whole business of the session ,
annealing on defeat. But Lord Salis-
bury

¬

haj not the pluclr and stamina
required for this course. Intimate friends
of the prlmo minister say that ho Is weary
of ofllco and wunts u rest , ., .Ills liver anu
kidneys are out of order , uild any ouo seeing
tils pasty face , bent shoulders and languid
walk would nronounco him deficient in
energy ; the sort of man certain to shirk n
bold policy and unfit to grapple with the
most momentous crisis in the country's his ¬

tory.
The appeals now being made to him and

his colleagues to challenge the liberals en-
franchise reform have some ministerial sup-
port

¬

, but the majority of the members of
the cabinet appear to rely upon un early
breakup of tbo (Jladitouo movement
throueh u rupture of the internal forces on
which it must rest. It Is just bnroly possible
that Lord Salisbury will yet bo persuaded to
throw down tbo glove before the opposition-
.If

.
ho docv so It will Inspire the unionists with

rampant courage and enthusiasm which they
have never yet shown.-

1'olluy
.

of tlio Irlxli 1urty.
The Irish party are not entirely reassured ,

in spite of the liberal declarations that the
homo rule bill will bo oxpoJHoJ , and until
Mr. Glad'itono adds the assurance of an Im-
mediate

¬

dissolution of parliament , If the
House of Lords reject the bill , a suspicion
will haunt them that tbo measure
will not be hastened. The McCaniiy-
ites

-
and Parnollltcs are possessed of-

nn idea that If Mr. Gladstone , after passlne
the "ono man ono voto" and other measures
of the Newcastle program , went to the coun-
try

¬

and got n British woruing majority ,

homo rule would bccomo smoke. .Now
having him on tbo hip. they will throw him
unless bo makes homo rule his first and tlnal-
ami. . The McCarthyltcs at a nicotine on
Wednesday at the commlttoo room of tbo
House of Commons , will reaffirm this policy.
Their finances are improving. Still twenty-
six of their number will rcqnlro monetary
assistance to enable them to slide day by day
to their duties In parliament.

The payment of members will be early
propoiod. A bill dealing with the mutter
can pass without the assent of the House of-

Lorafl by putting tbo vote of money on the
estimates , which the lords are powerless to
touch.-

Ht.
.

. Hon. Henry Mundolla , in speaking tu n
meeting of tlio British steamship trust ,
alluded to the present depression in the ship-
ping

¬

trade. Ho said that the tonnage idle in
San Francisco in sailing ships alone
amounted to 100,000 tons and that on the
TyneGO steamships wore laid up-

.CIIOLKUA.

.

. IN VUltA CHU-

Z.TlilrtyTluoo

.

Dnutlis Hnportoil from thu-
Umeuiiu in Ono Day.-

CITV
.

or MEXICO , July 29. The startling
report reached hers this morning that
Asiatic cholera had reached Yora Cruz de-

spite
-

the strict quarantine regulations which
have been enforced oy the authorities at all
posts by 'the Mexican governmont. The
rumor was sot nlloat by an American tourist
named Huskoll. who arrived last evening
from Vera Cruz. Ho stated that there wore
Vhirly-tureo deaths from the alseano on the
day previous to his departure and that tlio
authorities of Vera Cruz wcro malilu ? un-
ellort to keep the information from the pub ¬

lic. An inquiry wus made bore today nt the
Board of Health Headquarters and a denial
of the report was authorized.-

ST.
.

. PiriBimiuiia , July 29. Four" deaths
from cholera have occurred in YVursnw.-

HUCIUIIEST
.

, July 2tt. The oxlsteaco of
cholera In Uoumanla is ofllclally donlod-

.IlIS.UtltGIt

.

TALKS-

.Thu

.

Trouble * of Ills Viithor anil thu Kin-
pcror

-
Fully DUcimmM-

l.KijsiNoc.v
.

, July 29. Count Herbert Bl -

inarclc. In an interview authorized by Prince
Blsmurck , in reply to questions by tbo corre-
spondent

¬

, declared that his father was con-
fldput

-

that , if tbo kaiser wore not surrounucd-
Dy persons whoso business In Ufa 1s to keep
the uuisor and Prince Ulsmarok apart , there
would have been a reconciliation long ago.

Count Herbert added : "My father's
'
'bit-

terest onemlon are tlioso oOlcials who wore
also oftlclals under my father. Those fear ,
ami rightly four , that If Prlnoo Bismarck
should return to power , or on V person nomin-
ated

¬

by Prince Bum are It should bo placed In
power, a clean sweep would follow. The
metnoors of this clique , for tholr own pur-
poses.

¬
. misrepresent the acts and Intentions

of Prince BUmarok toward tbo kulsor. "
Count Herbert spoke in derision of tbo

statement * that his father ox pooled the
kulser to toke the il rat slop toward reconcili-
ation.

¬

.
_

ItUTUIIKItKD 11V 1COUIIKUS.

A Itiimlini Innkeeper , Hi * VVIfo and Tour
Huuchter * Munlurtul.-

LOSDOK
.

, July 29. A torrlolo murder story
comes from 'Warsaw , Husjla , "tho victims
bolne n Jewish Innkeeper ilvlnir near War-
eaw

-
and bis wife and live daughters. A

bond of robbers entered thn houao "during-
tlio nltht In uoarcb of plunder , .Finn they
smashed In the head of ono of the daughters
with uu ax , and then killed tbo parenu with
Jtiuvos and axes. Afterwards they murdered
thu throe youngest daughters) by dashing out
tholr brains ugaliist ttu> wull. Finally the
oldest daughter was dragged from her Uld-
Intf

-
place and wns made to confess whore thefamily monny wus Kept und subbed In ov-

er
-

l parts of the body Btrango to sov , this
daughter is still allvo and able to toll the
talo.

Stirring Up ItiilcurlttuL-
ONDO.V , July 29. The execution of the

Bulgarian conspirator * at Sofla lou Wcdues-

' day Is uphpld hy thorflorman press n no-
cessltv.

-

. Fruncn rupor * condemn the execu-
tion

¬

njudicial niurOjir. The Temps says
Europe can no toneorllolornto n ravinit mnd
man who has the cower to Ulndlo n disas-
trous

¬

European vcoi. L'Intranilcroant of
Paris advises Bulgarian patriot* to" shoot or
stab I'rltico Fordlgnfod nnd Premier Stam-
buloft

-
of Bulgaria. ,,

-*

Dynnmltert { 'numl ( Inllty.-
PAHIS

.

, July 29. I'lra trial at Vonnlllos of
the four nnnrclilj Q FaiiRou.v. Chnllorot ,

Uroimnnd Etlovnnt, who wore under Indict-
inont

-
for stealing R"quantity of Oynamlto

which was usoJ lit the oxplotlotis of last
May Uay , was | the conviction of-
ttio prisoners. L nucuox was sontoncctl to
twenty years ImpVlsoViJiont. nt hard labor ,

Challcrot to twolvc-'iioara , Urona to six and
Etlovnnt to flvo years.-

AiiHtriilliiii

.

IliinU ntllrl.il * Arrested.S-
YDSP.V

.

, N. S. W. , July UO.-Mr. Ahlfrall ,

ctialrn.au of the Australian Ranking com-

pany
¬

of this city , anil Mr. MuNnnmra , man-
Bur , and Mr. Salmon ant ) Mr , Twist , nuuitor *
of tlio same concern , Imvo boon arrnstod on a-

chnrcu of having ontorotl Into u conspiracy
to Uufruud the bank-

.llnrk

.

from HIVliilln ;; Trip.-
POTTSIUM

.

, July 29. Emperor William has
nrrivod hero on his return from bis whaling
tilp to the north. When his majeny disem-
barked

¬

from the river steamer at the landing
ho wus received by the empress , who was in
waiting there for him.-

A

.

Count Arrivilrd lor linl)07zloinont.V-
IUNXA

! .
, July 29. Count Ilormsdorff , a

member ot the Prussian Landtag nnd n pro-
vincial

¬

councilor , has'berm arrested at K'aln-
on the charge of ambozzllng tha proceeds ol-

n solo of 1,500 shares of thu FriodorschOL'f-
works. .

Hoolicil to lin it liiironrKH.-
LONDON

.
, July 2J.' It Is announced that

Miss Amy Green , daughter of the Into Will-
lam Green of San Francisco , is Shortly to-
bo married to Sir James Homo Spolri , hart.

BEMIS PAKE AND THE BOAKD-

.Controvoray

.

llcluccu thu Aln.vor niul the
ConinilKslonorii Over Iinprovcinout * .

The Board of Park Commissioners and
Mayor Bemis are Just now Indulging In a
dispute over the manner In which Bemts
park shall bo improved. Tbo work of cutting
a roadway along the ravine on tbo north
line of the park has bean begun In accord-
ance

¬

with the plans prepared by Landscape
Gardener Cleveland. Mr. Bemls objects
to the way tbo road Is to bo cut. Ho says
that the commissioners are encroaching
upon his lots so that there will bo no room
for sidewalks between the roadway and the
lot line , nna that this is contrary to the
understanding notwoon himself and tno
board when the park was offered to the city.-
He

.
holus also that the ravine should be-

illloa up , making It level , which the plans
adopted by the board do not contemplate.-

Dr.
.

. Miller , Mr. Llnlugur and others
of the board hold tnat' they never
agreed to fill the ravino. They sny
that the understanding that the park
should ho improved , but the board agreed to-
ne specific plan of improvement at that timo.
The plans prepared by Mr. Cleveland , they
say , will preserve most of the natural trees
growing along the raylno , which is very ao-
sirabte

-
, and to 1111"jjpiho ravine would kill

the beautiful troesTflm spoil the appearance
of the park. Slncotub; plan adopted does
not provide for | ravine the road-
way

¬

has to bo cut ulon'k thu hillside , and this
is the feature of the work to which Mayor
Bemis objects. si |

Thu board met .Yesterday afternoon und
discussed the matter-Hj , length. Some.of the
members spoke as-hqugh they would bo iu
favor of givlue back to the Bemis
company rather tba.u f$ attempt to improve it-
in the wav the mayor (Julius it should DO Im-
proved.

¬

. fl0i" . .
The board allowed the current bills of ex-

pense
-

and uppolntcdin committee to consider
the advisability of Jiuildlng a now propijiru-
tiug

,

housu for llqnil , ) culture In Hanaqom-
park. .

Superintendent Adams read a paper upon
what ho had seen51 rn1 Minneapolis bearing
upon the subject ofpirkl .nnd boulevards.-
Ho

.

ivas raprossod v&hUho aauv tlnoyiuws-
of woodland"wafer. , A. great jfeal ot.lana
had Doon donated by citizens fur parks and
boulevard p'urposes. L , bor was cheaper iu
Minneapolis than in Onmh'a. At Lauo Har-
riet

¬

are 350 beats , rented > the public at
moderate rates. Tbeao boats brought in
good rovonuo-

.APPLEGATE'S

.

.NEW LAMP.

Test of the Invention llofore Spvcral I'roiu-
tiiont

-
Oinnhn I'cople.-

Mr.
.

. E. W. Applegato , lately chief operator
at the Western Union telegraph ofllco In this
city , has invented an incandescent olootrio
lamp which has several very excellent points
of superiority over others now In use , Ho
has discovered u chemical composition for a
filament which onablcn him to dispense with
the use of platinum , and thlt. together with
an improved mot hoc' of construction , gieatly
reduces tbo cost of production. At tbo same
time the Applogate lamp gives GO per cent
more illumination with the sumo or oven a
less current.-

An
.

exhibition of the lamp was given at the
BEB ofllco last evening In the presence of a
number of prominent gentlemen and its light-
giving power scorned to be clearly demon ¬

strated. The inventor also claims that his
filament will not blacken or cloud the globe
as do tboso now in use und that it will clvo-
a much longer service wilh illumination
constantly nt Its full power. Hu is also
able to use the globes after the filament Is
burned out , which again effects a considera-
ble

¬

savin ?,

Experiments made with arc lights have
produced valuable comparisons. At present
twelve Inches of carbon will run sucnn lamp
but ono night. By actual test four Inches of-
tbo solidified chemical used In the Applegato
lamp wlU burn thirty iluy.s , and (moreover It-
wllfdo uway with the illikurlng now GO com-
mon

¬

In arc lights.-
Mr.

.

. Applegato bus formed u company with
hoadqunrtors m Chicago to manufacture his
lump , mid W. J. Lloyd of tbuWestern Union
is its general luanaeor. C. H. Summers ,

electrician for the Western Union , Is its
electrician , and Is enthusiastic over the
lump. Air. Applogato will givoj another ex-
hibition

¬

of his lamp this evening in the
rotunda of Tin : Bits building , and all parties
interested are invited to witness it.-

U.

.

- . I .V.I Hl.lXS .till) V ii>.

Fair Treatment Deumnileil or ICUo They
WH11tcooi Ainnrlriiu Cltlrona.

OTTAWA , Ont. , July29. Lo Canada cf this
city publishes a remarkable editorial In
which It says that an'effort is bolng made to
demoralize the FroDeii-'CanadlaiiH and make
them "bowers of'wood and drawers of-

water.1 It ndds : "After a century ot
struggles , of ' of progrois under
the English Hug , are vro ''going to allow our-
selves

¬

to dUappeac-slo-.vly uut surely In
order to clvo wav to" Ebgllsli colonists 1 Will
wusubitit to that humiliation ( No , surely
not. Before allowing ourselves to bo en-
gulfed

-
on tbo cell of our aucottors by a for-

eign
¬

antugonUtio offimont wo will place our-
selves

¬

under tbo AioorU'un llaf and work for
tbo glory and grandeur of that grand coun-
try

¬

, "

Mr. MelTAib'no Writes.-
UIUMI

.

ISLAND , jneTi. , July 23. To the
Editor of Tim BKKIIO {.jiotlcu that from time
LO time you warn your subscribers against
being credulous ) |; belluvo that I can
proJuco rain or br ak.drought , and so sup-
port

¬

my pretentious. ,r> , since I can con-

oelvo
-

of DO object yoii.can have In so doing
than to prevent fraud , which 1 * commenda-
ble

¬

, will you please au mn the justice to <:or-
roct

-
a statement ruactu In your Issue of today ,

when you miy that I make contrautB after
porting mysrironthantmospherlucondltlons.-
I

.
closed a contract with PJutto county on the.'( ltd , when ull forocusU alddrought. 1 loll

ClioyeniiP , Wyo. , ! !00"miles dlsUnt , ut U:20-
u.

:
. in , on tuo 27th. or about (our hour * before

any reports could nayg rouchcd there from
the xlitnal service buroafj , after previous
predictions for droupbt. Some parlies in-

Uooulund , Kan , , who falsely pretend to have
ttoli'ii my methods of working , or to bo ray
ftpunts. make more BO iboio who are notunlly
Incredulous , hut I would most gladly ulvo-
evldonco of my ability to break drought for
a nominal consideration ) whoa successful ,
ana prefer being vet to work s heretofore ,
when the United Htatas signal service pre-
dict

¬

* drought. Very respectfully ,
FHANK MBUIOUHNK.

ARRANGED THE PRIMARIES

Preliminary Bkirmish of Local Republicans
ill Ocour Toiny.

LOCATION OF THE VARIOUS BOOTIB-

I.Ut or.Iinlfc4 anil Clorltt for the OccnOot-
irrc loui Instruction * Will ( Icnctu-

In thn AlHdici ) of Utlio-
rriun; ,

Tlio republican county conirnl commlUco
met nt loa uo hentltiuartors last evening to
period arrangements for the primaries to be-

held today. The list of places for liohitiiv
thu primaries was revised us follows , to-

KOthor
-

with the list of primary oftloars for
thn various wurds :

First Wnril Eleventh and I'lorco. JudKOs ,
Jonn Honza , 11. H. Durbln ; elorks , C. II-

.Lontr
.

, F. 11. Ilonza.
Second Wurd Slxtoontti nnu Williams.-

Judtrua
.

, Al Ma tarrnati , 1'eto Morrison ;
clerks , Joseph Anderson , Aaolph Swohodu ,

Third Wnru 101 'North Twolfth. Judges ,
M. L. Jamison , Henry Wliltnov clerk ,
Charles Curtis.

Fourth Wnrd Scvontconlh and DOURC ,
oloctlon buoth. Judges John S. Wood ,
UonrgoM. Small ; clerk , Frault li.uidlo-

.Fiftli
.

Wnrd Spruce and Sherman nvonuo ,
election booth , Judges. John U'nilnco , Dun

Coutuninn ; clcik , T. 1)) . McCulloch.
Sixth Wnrd Twunty-slxth and Lako.-

JudRos
.

, F. W. Manvlllo , II. J. Wellsj clerk ,
John Hey ward.

Seventh Wurd Ponploton und Park nvo-
nuo

-

, election booth , Judged , John Huellf,
George Snbino ; ulork , Ooorgo M. Cooper.

Eighth Ward UJ2.3CuiniiiK street. Judges ,
J. S. Gibson , Jaino * Allen ; clerks , T. S.
Crocker , T. D , Owens.

Ninth Wurd Twonty-nlnth ana Fnrnnm ,
club room. Judcot , diaries Dluroon , I. W.
Davis ; clerk. W. E. Findlov.

South Omnhn 319 North Twcntvflfth-
street. . .luilRes , A. 1. McDougill , William
Anderson : clerk , W. A. TuggerU-

Kaeh primary board will moot nt the place
previously designated and there organize ,
und then remove to the other quarters pro-
vided

¬

for thorn , In cases whore changes have
boon made.

Charles Unltt of the .Ninth protested
against receiving the petition list of dole-
nates

-
from thai ward on the ground that

some of the signers wore democrats mid ono
was under age. The protest came too Into ,
as the tickets had been printed.-

A
.

vote of tlmnks. wwas tendered the city
council for offering the use of the oloctlon
booths for boldliiR the primaries , although
thn arrangements previously made precluded
the usoot three of them.

The word commttteomon wore given the
ward books , poll nooks and primary tickets
for use today , und arrangements made to
open the noils promptly at noon-

.I.ocnl
.

1iilltlc.it Notes.
The Fifth Ward Republican club will rarot-

at Erfltng's hall , Sherman avenue and Corby
street on Satur4ay. July !JJ , at 8 p. in ,

The Ninth Ward Republican club wai ro-
orcanlzed

-
Thursday night with the

following officers : John" Lewis , presi-
dent

-
; Colonel Alison , vlco president ;

Juromo Coulter , secretary ; Charles
Johnson , treasurer. After the elec-
tion

¬

of ofllcorsPhillip Winters , Charles Uuitt-
aiid Dr. Schwouck entertained the crowd

a talk upon tbo tariff and kindred po-
litical

¬
topics.-

T.nwry

.

DII thn Situation.
MEW Yoitic , July 20. The Times soys :

Colonel Thomas Lowry of Minneapolis wns-
at the Fifth Avcnuo hotel yesterday. Ho
said that tbo split in the people's party In his
state , which hud resulted In the nomination
of two tickets by those who had formerly
boon allied with Ignatius Donnelly , woula
prevent the people's party from becoming
aangerous to republicans.-

"How
.

can the republicans support ICnutn
Nelson for governor In view ot his support
of Mills' hill in the Fiftieth congress 1" Mr.
Cowry wus asked.-

"Oh
.

, ho wont on the stump and explained
tilmsolf satisfactorily two years ago , " an-
swered

¬
the colonel-

."What
.

Is the probability that some of the
northwestern states will bo carried by tbo
democrats ? " ho was asked.-

"I
.

don't believe thov will carry any with
the exception of Wisconsin. That is a littlu-
doubtful. . "

Delaware'Ilnniourittio Convention Cnllud.
WILMINGTON ; Del. , July 2j ) . The demo-

cratic
¬

state central committee met at Dover
and derided to call tbo democratic state con-

tention
¬

to moot Tuesday , August 10. The
nusinosv of ttio convention is to nominate
candidates for providential electors and rep-
resentatives

¬

in congress.

Accidental Dentil.
Inquests over tbo bodies of the two colored

men who wore kjlled by the cars Tburidav
night wore hold at noon .ves'erduy. The Jury
rn turned verdicts of accidental death in each
case.

Uxuiirxlnn Hilton.-
V

.

, July 29. The Transmlssouri-
Pu.soagor association mokyo.tordajThero
were but two subjects upon the cull , but both
wore Important. Ono was tbo consideration
of the Cirand Army of the Republic rate to
Washington for the national encampment
.hero , and the nthor , the Knights Templar
Denver rate. The llrst subject was settled
jy authorizing the association roaiU to meat
ho ruto ol ono faro lor the round trip made
jy the Kansas City, Fort Scott & Memphis ,

a non-association lino. That ratoMs a wldo-
open ono with stop-over privileges und with-
out

¬

limitation of tiny kind. Thu Denver rate
n question was not decided , it was deter-

mined
¬

that protection apnlnst the Santa Fo's
I2 would Imvo to bo found in the regular

wiw that Is , through a regular application

to meet It. Such application will bo made by
acting Chairman MoFaddcn , mm ho will
render his decision In n dnv or two. The
mooting adjourned to moot nt the cell of the
chairman.

iitci.Hrz'iiuTIIIITOI : our ,

Sum Dm In of C r i n K onpoi Prom ,lull
Tliriiiisli StcnoiHDii' * ContixMiin.C-

AIISO.V
.

, Nov. . July 2 !). The grand jury of-
Ormsby county yesterday Investigated the
charges of malfeasance in oPtlco made by the
Apucnl against county ofllclals , Samuel
Davis , the editor of the Appeal , was called
upon to stitto nls source of Information. Ho
declined and was oruorcd to jnll until ho
should dccldo to ravoal the name of hi * In-

formant.
¬

. Lnvl3 wni released from jail later ,
Stevenson , the party who gave him the in-

formation
¬

, having come forward-mid reloaded
him from the obligation of secrecy. Steven-
son

¬

, when brought before the grnnd Jury and
asked to testify regarding the commissions
demanded by the county ofllcers , uccllncd to
testify on the ground that it would Incrlml-
nnto

-

htm-

..Movements

.

ot Ocmii .Sloiunors ,

At London Sighted ; Uostonlan from
lloston ; Wontmoro from Uultltnoro ; Moss-
mora from Boston-

.Al
.

Hamburg Arrived : Columbia from
New York.-

At
.

Quccnstown Arrived : Indiana from
Philadelphia : Admitlo from New York-

.At
.

Now York Arrived : AVlolond and
Polynesia from Hamnura.-

At
.

St. 'Ihomas The United Stains nnn
Brazil mall steamship Ulrngoil , Captain
Holtmin , nrrivod hero and sailed hence for
Now York , July 29-

.Caimiltnn

.

Crops In ( Inod Shape.-
i'oiioNTo

.

, Out. , July 2n. Crop ronorts from
nil parts of Ontario show that.tho crops have
nil como through the trying weather well.
Fall whont will bo noovo the nver.igo , spring
wheat an nvoragi ? , pens nn average , barley ,
oats and rye an averaco , and the liny crop
will bo the heaviest In voars.-

Hlx

.

Inii | la Drowned.-
WfAUTox

.

, Ont. , July 2 !). Nine persons ,

four ladles , ono llttlo girl , throe whlto men
and ono Indian , loft Capo Crolter yesterday
In n sail boat for this placo. When within
ton minutes sail of hero n squall struck the
boot and all out three men wore drownod-

.iml

.

: of Miiy Term.
The May term of the district court will

close today and everything on the docket
not disposed of will go over until Soptombor.-

VEH

.

SO AVI L I'A ItA (I II11llS.

3. A. Craver of Lincoln Is nt the Arcade.
Fred Wnrd of St. Louis Is nt the Murray.-
S.

.
. D. Kllpatrick of Beatrice is at the Pax-

ton.E.
. P. Woathorby of Norfollt Is nt the Mil-

laid.W.
.

. E. Kinsella of Madison Is at the
Arcade.-

C.

.
. D. Parrlsh of Dos Molno ; , la. , is at the

Dcllono.-
C.

.

. F. Brewer of McCook is registered at
the Arcatle.-

C.

.

. W. Mosbor of Lincoln la registered nt
the Mlllard.

13. F. Deluplaluo of Chicago Is u guest ; at
the Dellouo.-

W.

.

. E. Snelling of North Platte U a guest
at the Area Jo.-

A.

.

. L. Soearman of Sprlnglleld Is a guest
nt the Paxton.

Judge Crawford of West Point wns nt the
Paxton yesterday.-

W.

.
. C. Wood of Chicago is among the

guests at the Murray.-
J.

.

. R. Whitnov of Cornell , la. . Is nmon the
guests nt the Mlllard.

Miss Anna Much has started for Chicago
and other important lulto portt.

Thomas J. Roirors and Mrs.Wurron Ro30rs
and family leave today for Uojtou.

Miss Ray Golumaii leaves today for Chi-
cago

¬

, where her father is in business.-
Mr.

.

. II. Aloii7o Coolt. wife ana daughter of
New York city nro visiting Mrs. Cook's sU-
ter

-
, Airs. D. S. Pardco , oii South Twonty-

secoud
-

street.-
C.

.

. E. Wholan , news editor of the Mndlson
( Wis. ) Times. Is in tbo city visiting Major J.-

S.
.

. Miller. Mr. Whelan was u caller at THIS
BEK onico yesterday.-

Mr.
.

. anu Mrs. W. E. Morledtro of Clurinda ,
Iu. , and Prof. J.V. . HulllnciMof Topeka ,
ICun. , are visiting with Mr. and Mrs. I. W.
Hullliiger , 1810 Furnum street.-

Dr.
.

. A. W. Nason leaves for Niagara Falls
toduy to uttond the annual convention of
the National Association of Dentists. Ho
will Do absent about two woelts.-

Mr.
.

. Gcorgt Mornssoy of the St. Paul
Pioneer-Press called upon Tin : BKK in com-
pany

¬

with his brothnr , Mr. Frank Mornssoy-
of thii city. Mr. Morrissey is enrouto to the
Pucilic coast on u pluasuru trip.

Colonel Frank P. Ireland of Nebraska
City came In from homu la t evening and nt
once hastened over the briduo into lowu.
whither ho went to call upon Governor
Bcles and secure some practical pointers on
how to m.inago u democratic gubernatorial
campaign.-

Prof.
.

. ICratz has returned from Lake Madi-
son

¬

, S. D. , where ho has had churgo of the
muslu In a three weoUs Cliaut.tuqua. Ho
speaks in most enthusiastic terms of tbo
beauties of the place us a summer resort.
The T. K. quartet was ono of the features of
the assembly , and us usual was well re-
ceived.

¬

.

General C. II. Van Wyck caino In lust
evening over the Missouri Pacilic , tarried n
few minutes und pulled out for homo. H-
wus remarked thai ho was not
mourning , und ho could not repress n self-
congratulating chuckle whan It wus sug-
gested

¬

that Poiveri did not como out on top
at thu Douglas county primaries Thursday
night.

New YOIIK , Julv 29. [Special Telegram to
Tin : 118K.J S. Gambcl. ut the Hoffman ,
Is from Lincoln ; li. H. Ring , buyer forI.V. .
Winger .t Co. . is at thn St. Denis.

Advance of the
Pipe Brigade.

Retreat of the-
Cigar Cohorts.

Yes the Pipe is coming to the
front as never before. The high

price of good cipars is helping

drive them out of use. Millions

of smokers us-

eBlackwelFs
Bull Durham Smoking Tobacco.I-
t

.

is the most popular Brand in the market. Smoked for over twenty-
five years its fame is still growing Quality always the sam-

e.BLACKWELL'S

.

DURHAM TOBACCO CO. ,
DURHAM , N. C.

ABSOLUTELY PCJBE Ju5TTRYlT.
co. KANSAS CITV.MO.

I'atrolHian Zctillvr-
Of the NrooUii , N. Y. , 1'ollco Korco , glaillj
tettlnes to the merit ot Hood's 8anaii.ii Ilia.
HUlfe takes It for tllzzlncM and Inillgcstlon
and It works clmrmliiRly. "Tho rhlldrcn nholnkoltnillicir.it heiient. It H wllhniit loubta mott pxcc-llont tiling for Tluti Tln a I.'col.ing. I chvrrfully locomi-
nciulfood's Sat-saparilla
and Hood's I'llli lo every ono who wlilies to-

Imvo health and comfort. " Out HOOD'S-

.HOOD'S

.

PlLLO euro liver llli , constipation ,
'i. I iinillro.aiul sli-k ho.iiHclio.

Outfit that very properly contains n supply of

9

Beer
which adds to the enjoyment of all the other
dainties , nnd makes a picnic a picnic indeed.

A 25 cent package makes 5 gallons of this
very popular beverage.-

Don't
.

l e deceived If n ilealer , for the laka-
of larger profit , lolls you some other Und" b"jU5tMEooa" 'tl. false. No Imitationu a good n the genuine

MANHOOD RESTORED."S-
ANATIVO

.
," tin

Wonderful Hpnulch-
Itpuinly , la fold nltli a
Written Cunrnnteo-
to euro nil Ncivoaa till'p-

asc8. . eucli as W tal-
Miiuory , Ix a if Ilmln-
1'owcr , Ilcndnclic ,
'

liooil , Kotvoiisnrii ,
pillule , nil ilialns and
loB1 of power of tlio
Generative Oicani In_ rlllur cx , caukeil by-

ovctfxoilloti , youthful liiillNcrctlnns. or tlic cice lvA-

iseortolmiTo , oplutu.or stliniilnnM , trlilrli ulllumtely
h nil tn Intlrmlty , r itniiiiiiim| | nml : 1'ut up
In couualcnt fnriu tn cnrrv In tllc elt potLrt. 1'ilco-

l| l n pnckutr. 01 liforS.1)Vlthcery) fSonlfr Meqlrea-
wrlttnn Biitirnntoo to euro or rotund the
Mionoj. tfent ly mull to nuv nildresa. Circular free
In plnlu cnveloie.| Mrntlnn thlspiiier. AdJirsi.M-

AD3ID
.

CIIEMrCAL CO. Ilrmich OniceforU.S.A.
35 < Dcniliorn strnt. t'lllUAGO. II.U-

KOR SAI.P. IN OMAHA. NEB. , BT-
Kr.lic A Co. , Co r 13111 & Douitlan 8tn
* A fuller . Co. . Onr lltb iS. UoucbnSU.

Anew and ( '0111111010 Treatment , conilitlne o-
Siippojllorloi. . Uliituiunt In i ipjiilo , ulso In lloi-
nml I'llh ; a I'uililvo ruro for l ; tc rfial. Intorni-
blindur lllouillnicltohlni ; , Oiironlc , Keojntor llorall-
tnry I'llut T In llumoly hit tiuvor buon known ti-
full. . Jlpar box l ! for.'j. noiUby mill.Vlir sullurfron-
tliHtorrlblo dlsoiioThoii n willtjn Kiiirnntua I-
Iliosltlvoly Bl'cn wltliil b.uut or rofunil tlio niuni-r I-
InotcurcilAcn'l t.iini; for fruo Auupla. Cu.trallKx
Itsnuil hy Kulm A Co. , Driizflit * , Sulo Ak'ont . .cornol-
15th niul Daualn * iitrcots Dumli l , Net )

Hit. H. C. WEST'S NKIIVK AND 1IHA1NTIIK V-
TJtli.NT.n spL-cllle fur Hjratorln. Dlillnosj , fits Noj
raisin , lluitil.iclio. Nurvoui Prottratoti ciusul lif
alcohol or lobncco , Wakodilnoii , Montnl Djnrai-
elon.sultnes

-

or tlio Ilr.iln. ciinhu liuunlty , mlsiirr.
dcciy.iluath , 1'runmturo Old Auu , Ilnnonoii , l.on-
of I'oirur In cither > ox , Impotcncr , I.Uiicjrrlui aii'l
nil Komato Woiknu -' § . liivuluntirr I iiiat , bpjf-
maturrhpi caiisod by oror oiortlon of t'13 Drilr-
iuirabiitaavurln.liiluoiica.. A inontli'i trj.Ununl-

tl , ti for fby mull , WogiiarnulooHlic boTC'4 tu curj-
Kncli order forubotui. with ! i will 'jii 1 wrltlnn-
eunruntrata rafund If not curjil On ir.uitou lisuoj
only hy 'I liuodnro , K. l.onlri drutfaUt. olu IIKOII-
I.bOiillio.TSl

.
corner lllth nud Piirniui > ti ( liunhn

ARE YOU SUFFERING?
KHOM

female

Wcafcness ,

&._ Catarrh or

Nervous or

Piivatc-

Diseases. .

IP SO , OALtj ON

Sir , Ssarles & Scales
Consultation Free.A-

i'icnntviodgcd
.

to bu the most successful spo-
cliillsls

-
In all I'IIIV TI :. Hi.ooi ) , riillivous , Hici.f-

AM ) UlllNAItV DUl'.AHK-j.
ConorrliiO i in f r. ) u .1 tn n days. SyphllU

cured without .Mercury. All st i ca for llfo.-
hTltlCTIII.K

.
| iL'rni.itiU'itr| cured , rociuvnl cuin-

plcto
-

, ntthoutcattlux , c.imtlc cir illlut itloti. Cum
alToclrJ nt Jionui by patluut without u luomuiit' *
piiln or nnnoyanio-

.ril.K
.

. KISTIJLV AM ) HI5iTAI; UI.CHIU ouroJ
without pnln or ilatontlon fruni buitlnoii.-

llVIIUUCiLV
.

: ! AND VAItlCIJUKLK Jennnnontlr-
anil tucct'BsfiiUr cured. Mutlioilnow nml

WEAK MEET
( VITALITY WKAKMailinf) ) by too clou nppll

( nllon lo liuilnuas or tui1r : Hiirurj monUI Mruln-
orurliif : HIO.MJ.M , HVI.KdSIH la mlilillu llfo. or-
Irnin tlio cHocU of youtlirut fulllui.-

WIAK
.

: MK.V AIIH viirri.Ma TO NUHVOUI DU-
.llllITVor

.
KXIIAUSI'IU.V , WAHT1NC WKAKNBidl-

.NVOl.tl.NTAHV LOSSKS wlthKAItliV DKUAV In-
VIHI.NC ; nnd MIDDLE Adlll ) ; luck of vim , vluor-
nnil lronilli , with eoxunl unnni lm ; alrjcl auj-
HfiikuiiKiicil prounitiirely In upjiru inlilnx olil nio
All riiiiil ruadllr to oar uiw tro.itniunt forlOMof-
vltnl uowur , Call on or uJitr.Mi with stamp for
circular. " , Iroi liook ani-

lur.Scarlcs& Scarles ,

NHxttol'oitUllL-o._
NO'l'ICJK OF AHSKSSMKNT ( H'1 DAM

AGKS FOH GKAIHNG.-
To

.

tlio owners of all lou. nirt lots und
real cat. itu ulon ; Murllia Hlreut from anh to
211 n stionts.you uro liurohy notllhid tliut the unilorb-
liinocl.

-
. Ilirco ill"lntorenoJ frenliolclorj of the

oily of Umah.i. linvii buun duly ujpolntou| oy
the mayor, with thu approval of the city
connull of a.ild city , to luiow tlio daiiianes to-
tlin owners ropuuuvuly of thu nr ) iiorty af-
fuulrd

-
by Krudlni ; Martha street fiom 'Juih to-

aitli htieuts , declared niiccusary hy onllnanca-
iiinnher 111'11 , pistol Ju.y Mi. Jbj. , anu ap-
proved

¬

July lltli. IhJ1.
Von are fuillior nntlllod , that having no-

coptuil
-

Mitld aipo| ntmiint.anil duly iiuullllud uu-

ruiiilrod| hy law , wo will , mi thu IHL duy of An-
miHt

-
, A. D. Ib'J.' ', ut thu hour of Ito'ulii'k In thu

forenoon , ut the ollluu of rin river A: U'llonuliou ,
UU.II'uin.uii Htruot , within the corii'jr.ito lliu-
Itt of sild city , inuot for HID pnrimit ) of con-
mdorlng

-
tlio muldiiic und iiHiassiiitmt of cl.un-

URO

-
* to thiiownur * ru poctlvoly ol n.ild pruu-

orty
-

, ulfuutoil by Bilil nr ullii' ' . t.ilthu Into
consideration HDunliii bonullti , If any ,

You are notlllnd to bu iirunont at the tlnm-
nml ul.ici ) uforonulil. nnd m.iliu any objuntlqiii-
to or statements concerning said
of (lumitxus its you niiiv connlilur priMior.

'' '
IJ I fi u lj ,

-

JAMI& JJL'OUKDAMi.
Omaha , July IBth. 16JJ. JyiildlOtI-

MW , cotuUpAilun , d nucvl *> fuulZ
hrcath uAuiu-liti. ueuliiiirii.urt'f of t-

yuclHe7m* rnlAl ur | r iduo , pulLrul t-

lianiut bloojoa"riilluny| On, kluouu.li , litrror In-

twlluri
-

to perform llit-lr iirowr fiuictlom. i'erwct-
ir'tfn' Uipvi .tnlneiu UntnuxJlrukUigcDul

n -J. I'llrrl'intll. . 1 Kr u. | < i MUii Tf.I ) ( .
'Ai t CIIEWUA1. CO..lolnnicht , M w York


